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W There have been problems, a .

- constant parade ot new questions
Avut m. v. i

At Piano Audition
Betty Ray. Anne StroudFaisom News In Mirriage Dilemma,

music to help revive . 1 1 t --

der to do this, new Kiemt s 1

been added to the group. 1hey ; e,
Jeff Boyklns, Excell Wilson, Lou-

ise Coston, Eva Carr, Louise Dix-- J
on, Garnett Murry, Lawrence Cos- - ,
ton, Buddy' Spearman and Pete

Graham Newton played in the dents by which we could be guided.
National Piano Playing Audition) There has been shortage of la-

in Kenansvllle May 15th , and
(
bar, shortage of paper, shortage ofA. B. HICKS, IB.BIBS,

passed me required rests iot cer-- .repair parts, shortage oi time in" Reporter " '

tiubserlptloa Ar.''

( -

Raleigh announce the birth of

twin sons, John Robert and WIQ.

iam Isaac, May 12 In Rex Hbspt--

tificates. which we could stop for a minute
FennelL Many of the newcomers
have shown much progress onf
promise to be first class player7
durlns the nert school term.Announce Birth

Dr. and Mr. Beals Bowden of tal, Raleigh. This 4-- H Club Band has the
distinction of being the only one
of Its kind in Eastern North' Caro-

lina; that is, one which has been
organized among 4-- H Club mem-- t
bers. Waiters, ace trumpeteer
and director, is alsothe.4H Club
Leader He received his musical
training at A. and T. College in
Greensboro., N. C. W. F. Johnson
is principal of the school. m v

and think - to find out Just where
we are and to wonder where' we
are headed. ' '

f

There is to be no let-u-p soon.
There will continue to be new pro-
blems, headaches not experienced
before, plans to make regarding
post wa policy, what type of new
equipment to buy; what labor pol-
icy to persu;v.;;,.V:;yV-- V' ,:.,, .'.,- -

For the past several years our
problems have been , concerned,
chiefly, with production. It has
been neither necessary nor expe--
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Entertains at Bbr-B-- Q ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks Pigford, en-

tertained about thirty friends and
relatives at a barbecue dinner at
their home Sunday honoring their
sister, Mrs, Virginia Pigford John-so- n,

Mr. Johnson and two daugh-

ters, who recently returned from
internment in the Philippines. Mr.
and Mw. A. R. Hicks, Jr., and
Mrs. L F. Faison were guests.

Entertains Sesame Club,
Mesdames T. W. DeVane, 1 H.

Hines and I. R. Faison entertained
the Sesame Club in the Commun-

ity Building Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. A. R. Witherington presi-

ded. A paper" on "Building and
Decorating, the American Home",
written by Mrs. C. D. Lee was

Faced with 'the dilemma of two hatbands is Mrs. Robert A.
; McDowell, Meant bride of a Navy officer fat the Pacific Right is hus-

band Ne. 1, Lt Earold W. Goad, officially reported dead but new found
alive la Sangsoa koapSial a nwdera Knock Arden.

EauJavtfe .
dient to do much long range plan-
ning.. But from here on we think
more and plan carefully, .. .

read by Mrs. H. J. Faison. Posters
illustrating this was shown by
Mrs. L. D. Groome and Mrs. H. L.
Hoey. During a social hour the
hostess served sandwiches, cakes

WEEK BEGINNING MAY 2J
error. mon. You will, not be fair to yourself.

follows: Henry FennelL Walter
Kenlon, Zeke Usher, and' Sarah
Coston, Trombonists; David Gra-
ham, Billy Batts, Trumpets; Nicle
Batts and Thelma Outlaw, Clari-
nets; , James Bryant, Columbus
Jackson, Annie Rochelle, Harry
Lee Ephralm, Boney and Willie
Dixon, Percussion Instruments;
Inmon Wells and William Brin--

if you dive into this storm ia a
physically and mentally tired con-

dition. So, take off a couple of
and iced tea.

weeks (Yes, you can, spare theHostess At Bridge
time. "Allah does not deduct from
the' alloted time of man thoseMrs L. D. Groome was hostess

to her bridge club Thursday sight, hours spent in fishing") and go
Mrs. A. R. Hicks. Jr., won high away with the stern vow to give

not one thought to business, till

son, Basses.
The highlights of the year's ac-

tivities have been: the purchasing
of used musical instruments at a
cost of $300.00. Increasing the en-
rollment of the PTA, by furnish-ln- g

music at each meeting. Parti-
cipating in Bond Drives, Red Cross
Drives. War Fund Drives andother patriotic efforts. "

The erOUD feela that rohirnlncr

score prize. A chicken salad course
was served by the hostess with

htoBEn ni6E e
AK1M TAMIKOFF XS-

ojwiotaa uomnuEr fv'J I. ur muxs asbcw loatn iLy
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you get back, (I know! I know!
iced tea. But you are wrong.' It won't go

to pot! It will be right there when uh if rou will but I Mid
IbUy hit ftm bos of WliMiiw.LIONS CLUB you get back. Not only that, but

It will look better to you. service ment and women will needThe Lions Club held their regu Take my doctor's advice goTUBS. WED.
lar meeting Friday night with the away and do everything you don't
Ladies of the Sesame Club serving

flo at home.
supper. Then come back and srive 'emRaf. U.S. Fm. Off.

Jesse Jones of Kinston, District neii.yt --V'Governor, was a special guest and
made a talk.
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Colored 4H Band Has

mrfw Successful YearPERSONALS

Complete Tire Service
New Steam Cure ,

System Reinforcement Rellnlng
Vulcanizing Recapping

Valve Replacement Tube Repairing ;

Whitmans Tire Shop .

, WALLACE, N. C
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Rose Hill. N tk t.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor and
jiix. ouiwi .nana. omniMi nn.Catherine of Goldsboro were the

guests of Mrs. Z. A. Gibsojj THURSDAY '?r,. 010 dlction of r Joseph CWalters, during the month ofNovember, 1944. ended it firt
Mesdames I. L. Faison, H. J. - Ml CUM

MCEOLRM
Faison and W. B. Prltchard spent

year with the presentation of a
"g the ck8lBe 80,1001

Membera of th nan are as
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Monday in Fayetteville.
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Chapter U "Black Arrow"

You'll prize these Wings Shirts in Skylop,
the year-roun-d shirt fabric of rich texture
and wonderful wearing quality. Just, the
feel of Skytop makes you realize there a
difference. Tailored with detailed care . . .
contour-cu- t to fit comfortably and smartly
and, sanforized to hold its shape. For a shirt
you can depend on to look well and wear
longer, choose Wings Shirts in Skytop.'
In white, blue, tan and preen. ,

SAT.nu.

V E Day In Eu rope
Means

Immediate Release Of Many

Household Needs

if njj

and Mrs. M. C. Bowden, Anne
Mosley and Eleanor Bowden, Mrs.
W. M Baugham and Mary Baugh-a- m

visited Raleigh Tuesday.

Mesdmes Marshall Williams, Jr.
and Waldo Clifton, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Hicks, Jr. and Walter Will-lam- s

spent Tuesday in Raleigh.
Lt. Comm. Don Miller and two

children left Friday for Washing-
ton, D. C, where he will be sta-

tioned. Alice Hicks accompanied
thejn for a visit

Misses Elizabeth and Kate
Hicks were guests of Rev. and
Mrs. W. B. Neill in Charlotte this
week.

Pfc. Ralph Precythe and Mrs.
Precythe, Mrs. Carlton Precythe
and Henry Precythe spent Thurs-d- a

in Raleigh..
WAC Rachel Martin visited her

father W. B. Martin Jast week.
She is stationed in San Francisco.

Mrs. M. C Bowden and two dau

Don't Forget The
1IRIS MEREDITI7th. War LoanBig
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Yon have heard over the radio and read in your newspapers that many needed

hooaehoid Items will be released as fast as possible. Many factories are already con-

verting to home oonsumptioa manufacturing, There are many things yon need that
we win be receiving soon. To be sure you get what yon want and to get It first come

In and place your order now. We are booking orders In advance and as the merchaa-dls- e

arrives those who have placed their orders will be served first As a. refrigerator,
stove, etc, leaves the factory, It will be earmarked or labeled for a certain individ-

ual. In other words, we send our advanced bookings to the factory and as the Item

leaves the factory It Is labeled for the person who has placed bis order first. "

OWL SHOWt
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ghters spent several days last
week in Raleigh with her sister,
Miss Daphne Spratt.

INVEST IN A VACATION

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

IT'LL PAY DIVIDENDS

All of us are tired. We have not

MBIT'- '-
Fam RNIGI1 . KafelMliea
lyl. miST tn STtil
Ifari AUSTIN . It MIITUf

III if- - c..had time in the past year-.t- o real

BUY ALL YOU CAN

KRAMER'S DEPT.

STORE

Wallace, N. C.

ize just how tired. The hours
have been long, the going has been
hard - oooooooboooi

We are expecting in the next 3 or 4 weeks a few electric ranges
'

FEATorra on o 1:1 the chid
--

,
FOTCHE

: G. E., Westinghouse and Bendix electric automatic washing
machines ,

; . Philco, G. E. and Zenith Radios

G. E. and Westinghouse electric ranges and washing mach--"
ines '

" '

; o G7C3H r::;7 ;;
Deming and Dayton gas or electric water pumps
Plenty of flashlights and batteries. Lantern flashlights (the

very thing for use around the tobacco barn during curing sea- -'
'

n , ,
"'i 1 '; '.v. V'. ':'

Rom where I sit ly Joe Marsh

TOBACCO FLUES

"
TOBACCO TRUCKS

TOBACCO TWINE
'

FLUE EYES

FURNACE GRATES

. PEA WEEDERS ,

PLENTY OF ARMOURS FERTILIZERS

AND
NITRATE OF SODA

Adwrtitmnt

This Man Bain and
His Six Years Work

Expecting shipment of alarm clocks, electric irons and vac
uum cleaners any day now.

- i17; H. Jonc

lie's. And believe me, they are
right with him. I know. The
public's with bun, too."

That's Just what lots of,
folks are saying. North Caro-- ;
linlans realise that the f
000,000 of revenue the beer
industry pays to the state
every year is a big help. We
also rpredate the way the
beer industry does Business.'

beer industry Is a gaol

' Warsaw it aince

"I aee by the paper that North
Carolina' beer industry is
observing the sixth aaniTsrs-ar- y

of Its Self - Regulation
program," Bill Webster re-

marked the other day. "The
way those fellows hare kept
their business on a high plane
h) sensible and something to
be proud of." .

"True words, KiL" aliased
ft CSoar Stebbias. "CUpel
ta tJiair state director, Its
eeri J-- "y 5owa the beer f U
ers karr is eoersxt fsr t; jt

wn tl as w3 as tie I- --

ii

C.War5aw,:M.i."Everylhinj Tcr llsma & Fcrm"
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